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CIXTY MATTERS.
TUESDAY 'MORNING SEPT. 24.

.1111-Ir.rrAnt.--I'teitittr -ulnae° merii—Of theFort Pitt Light Artillery left for Point ofRocks, Md., yesterday afternoon, where
the regiment to which the company is to
be attachilL,ool. ,Geary's, is now stationed
—Col, Schimmelfennig's German regi-
ment reached Washington city on Sun-
day afternoon.—Maj. Will A. Stokes,
of the Eighteenth U S. Infantry, has
operied a recruiting office for the Third
battalion of the regiment, which is to be
composed of Pennsylvanians, at No. 64
Fourth street, leaving Mr. Robert Suth
erland in charge. Over eight hundred
men are needed for the batt.lion, who will
be immediately armed, equipped and unis
formed and furnished with rations and
transportation.—Lient Thos. Williams,Jr.,. is recruiting here for the Fifth A.rtil.
lery regiment. 13is office is at No. 196
Liberty street.—The Duquesne GreysCavalry, Capt. Cohan, is filling up gradu-ally, with good men and will be lull in a
week or ten days. Col. Campbell may feel

proud of this company.—The UnionCavalry, Capt. Patterson and MoorheadCavalry, Capt Sabl, are now stationed atWilliamsport, Md. Capt. Patterson wasin the city yesterday in company with Col.
Lunen, who is sutburiz t,i raise a brig-ade and will open a I`CI ui 0134 office here.

Halls has six or seven hundred
men enlisted for his regiment, Authorityhas been given C.,1. II to quarter his men
at Camp Scott, Gal:: land, wr which ar_
rangementa are now being made, and he
will also makean effort to have his n
uniformed lief ire being sent for ward
Cot. Hay's regiment (Lim sixtieth) now
numbers over one thousand men hod is
being rapidly uniformed and equippr d.—
They are now encamped near the Capital,
and will probably cross over the Potomac
during this week.

THE ITCTE OF TO VoLUNTEfint —Gov.Curtin has issued a Ppectid pr( latnation
providing Jor the voting of the Pennsylva.nia volunteers, in actual service at the
time of the general election, on the second
Tuesday of 0,...t0ber next. It authorizes
such volunteers to exercise the right of
suffrage on the day of the freneral
and at such places as may be appointed bythe commanding officer of the troops andcompany, in the same manner and under
the same restrictions as if they were at
home, provided the volunteers aforesaidare, at the time, more than ten mil 's fromthe place at which they would be ent tl
to vote if not in berv'ce as af.neeeni Trio
captain or commanding officer of eachcompany is to act as judge, and the firstLieutenant, ur officer second in command
as inspector, ❑nd in C !tit) of th.or refusal,the Gfficer next in ceremand shall be au,
thorized to perform this duty. The judges
are to administo r the oath to the inspectorsand clerks. The judges, as aforesaid, are
within three days to transmit the returnsthrough the ncar(st past alike to theProthonotary of the county in which theyreside. A similar return is to be transmit,
ted to the commanding officer of the regi,runt or battelion,who shall make a general
return ofthe voles of all the companiesunder his command to the Jecretary of
the Commonwealth. The return judges
of the count* in which the volunteer,.
have resided Blifore being called into active
service, are to meet on the second Tuesday
in November, when they are to include in
the enumeration the military vote so
returned

THE CAMP KETTLE.—This is the title Of
a miniature sheet published "every oppor-
tunity" by the field and staff officers of
Col. Leasure's Roundhead regiment. The
"Kettle" give-s the organization of the
regiment as follows:—Daniel Leasure, o
New Castle, Pa , Commanding; Jas.
A. skin, of Elizabeth, Pa., Lieut. Col ;
James Armstrong, of Washington, Pa ,
Major; W. H. Power, of Dsrlington, Pa.,
Adjutant; A. H. Leslie, of New Castle,Pa., Quartermaster; Ford. H. Gross, of
Pittsburgh, Surgeon; Horace Ludington,
Atietßrirgeon; Rev. It A. Browne, ofNew Castle, Pa., Chaplain; David Critchlow, Serg't Major; John B. Nicklin, of
Now Castle, Drum Major; John S Stan-ger, of Washington, Pa QuartermasterSergeant; James lienderson,of New Castle,Commissary Sergeant; Samuel K. Nor-
grave, of Pittsburgh, Ps., Hospital Stew-ard. Company A, Captain Templeton,
Washington, Washington county. B,Captain Dawson, New Wilmington, Law-rence county. C, Captain Cornelius, Por-
tersville, Butler county. 0, Captain Shur-look, Darlington, Beaver county. E, Capt.Bentley, Hsglansburg , Lawrence county.F, Captain Cline. Prinoetown, Lawrence
county. G, Captain Brown, Henderson.
ville, Mercer county. H, Captain Moore,New Castle, Pa. L, Captain Squier, New
Castle, Pa. K, Captain Van Gorder, New 'Castle, Pa. L, Captain Dick, Sewickly,Westmoreland county. M, Capt. Lackey,Washington, Washington county.

BOY AccruzsmiLLY SHOT. —On Sun.day afternoon two boys were playing to-gether on Fulton street near Cliff when a
pistol for which they were scuffling, wentoffand the contents passed through the
upper part of the right thigh of one of
them, named Apelbee, about fourteen yearsold, son of Mrs. Elizabeth Apelbee awidow residing at No 51 Clark street.—The wound was but a flesh wound, yet itbled profusely. The boy was conveyedhome and Dr. McCandless dressed the in-
jury, which is not serious, but will disablethe lad for some time. The mother wasmach distressed, as she has but two sons,
ono of whom has enlisted and gone to thewars, lea*lng her dependent on the ladnow injured. We did not learn the nameof the Ohs* lad.

TEM Print:MGß GYMNASIUM.-The warand other °auks have operated seriouslyagainst the Gymnasium of our city, hith.
erto so suCcessful an institition, The at-
tendance has gradually grown smaller andthe very existence of the association afterthis date is a matter of doubt. A meeting
of the members is called for to-night todecidewhether or not the Gymnasium shall
besuspended for a time orkept up. A full
attendance is desired. We hope, for thebenefit of all concerned and the good of
the city generally that the society may notpass into oblivion.

otarbrritAns' PAT.—The War Depart
mint has completed its arrangements for
facilitating the appropriation by our vol-
unteers of aportion of their pay for the
support of their families. Rolls of assign-
ment are to be kept in each command,which are to be forwarded to the Paymas-
ter Generals office, where the deduction
will be made, and where, also, arrange-
ments will be completed by which the per-sons for whose benefit those deductions are
to be made will receive their specifiedAmounts.

MILL Biresiite.—On Saturday night theStebbins steam flour and saw-mill, atMossiertown, Crawford county, was des.
troyed by fire, with a quantity of flour,grain and lumber it contained. A dwel-ling-house attached was also burned, butthe furniture was saved. Loss, $7,000 to
$8,000:

13XA:nt- Or A Mirasrirs..—Rer. Dr.
Oemirinelt-a worthy and esteemed minister
of the Presbyterian Church, died at his
residence in McClure township, on Sitter.
day, after a brief illness. His remains
were interred in Allegheny Cemetery on
Sunday, in presence of a large concourseet relatives and friends,

Letter from the Ringgold Cavalry.
Nrw CItESK, Va., Sept. 17, 1861.

Situated as we are in the advance in Vir.ginia, on last Wednesday we received or.
ders to join Major Godman, of the 4th Ohio,
at or near Stony river,thence to nreceed to
Petersburg to dislodge a nest of 350 ewes.

a.O had trade the nucleus of acamp and had cantors(' a few days before14 u: the Home Guards of Greenland ai d
sent them off to Monterey. A small de-tazhnient had endeavored, a few days be ,
lore, to dislodge them but .were repulsed,and when we met with Major Godman atthe place appointed, at Ba. in , he hadwith him one piece, of artillery, CaptainRigby, from Indiana, two companies the9th Ohio and. some Home Guards, with thecavalry numbering in all abut230 menWith this force we proceeded quietly andreached within sight of their fortification,an old Baptist church on the road side, onemile North of the place and on favorableground. The cavalry was placed aroundthe artillery in such a way as to complete-ly cover it from their view and advancedunder cover of skirmishers till within 400yards, when the piece was brought to betron their position, and the cavalry countermarched to its rear. The first notice ofIts presence was booming cannister andballs, crashing through their midst successfully—away they went, and the GeorgiaCavalry, the first as we thought to take anew position and firing still another shot,who had the order to charge, and away we

went, the groUnd trembling beneath theheavy horses tread of cavalry up into theircamp. But instead of receiving a rakingfire as we expected; lo and behold, thechivalry in the dim distance, leaving acloud of dust b3hind, and their infantryjust entering the conlields and laurel moontains, leaving these to be attended to byour footmen. Off we went in pursuit oftheir cavalry no more than a mile away—-on a dead run Oa we went, now andthen upon some distant hill get a glimpsesufficient to make us eager in the pursuit,and thus went the chase nine miles on the
road to Moorfl.ld, only taking five prison-ers. But fortunately by the chase wo camein contact with and captured lour largeteams loaded down with grain and provis•inns for the secession army. The revelryordered them to retreat that the Yankeeswere after them, and that one had got hiswagon headed homeward, hut we madehim quickly turn and drove them on toPetersburg. There was 19 head of splen-did horses and harness with the driverstaking, five extra horses and 400 bushels ofcorn besides provisions. We drove them
to camp, and on examining the b ix.`olprovisions, we found the nicest kind ofpeaches, grapes, pound cake, sweet cake,biscuit, honey, home-in:els .nolesse., eandtomatoes, proierved peaches, raspberrywine, dried beef, doughnuts, and potatoes,with a s-ntirnental letter from Miss Marion P. Williams to Capt. hopingthat the cakes would not spoil before begot them, &.;., &c. It the Captain willtake my word fur it they were fresh andnice—fruit cakes and all and palatAble, asmany 01 the boys will testify. The campEquipages, guns, &c , amiut in value toabout 12 to 14 thousand dollars, and capturing twelve or fourteen prisoners andkilling twenty. Our Icss was nom., one

man wounded, who accompanied the expolitical. We are safe again In cam, andready for anything that may turn Up, aridwe look for it hourly as fighting is nowgoing on in Cheat Mountain, and if theenemy retreat this will be their likely
Course. .1 KAYS.

IMl==l
FLOWING OIL WELLS.—Last weeksTitusville Gazette says: "Flowing wells

are still the order of the day. B. GroveJc Co , on the lower end of the Clappfarm, have struck a flowing well at thedepth of 490 feet, which flows 300 barrel:per day. Lewis. Covode 60. hero open.ed a vein at 475 feet, which flows about 40barrels per day. This well is on the islqrol
opposite the upper end of Lhe Clapp placeByrnes, Greenwood & Cu. have a well :Anfeet deep, which flows freely. In tuiditi,ql
to the above, it is stated that a fl-,win=g well
was opened a week or ten de% s ago, a fewrode above the Funk well. Report makesit equal to the Funk well in its palmiostdays. We are told by those professing tobe thoroughly posted, that the LI 'wing wellsalong the creek are all very considerablydiminishing in their flow. This is not atall surprising, but on the contrary waslong ago expected. We are firmly conevinced that many, if not all oil men willyet feel that they have rushed the oil busi-

ness too fast for thebenefltof all concerned.Much oil has been wasted, and nearly orquite all the profits of the business havegone into the pockets of refiners. Every.thing has gone with a rush, as didthe re-treat at Manassas."
FLAG PR ESBNTATI ON AT CAMP CURTIN.—Saturday evening Governor Curtin, ac-companied by his aids and the differentofficers of the State government, visitedCamp Curtin for the purpose of present-ing flags to Cols. Irwin and Nagle's reg-iments. The flags were the same as thoseprovided by the Legislature for all theregiments from this State, and are exceed-ingly handsome in appearance.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY, for October,is upon our table from the publishers. Ithas fifteen articles, on various s ubject., allwell written and ablo. One of these is thebeginning of "a Story of To.day," by theauthor of"Life in the iron Mills," to becompleted in five parts of the Atlantic.—We commend the number for general pe,resat.

GRADUATED at Dutre Mercantile Col,lege, Pittsburgh, T. S. McFarland, Mead•ville, Pa ; Robert Pow, Salem, Ohio, J. M.Hadden, Uniontown, Pa ; each of whompassed a highly satisactory examination,were awarded the splendid new CollegeDiploma and presented with elegant copiesof Duncan's Gems of business and orna-montal penmanship.
THAT "BILL LN Euurrv."—The famousbill in equity in the Pittsburgh and Steu-benville Railroad cases, so thoroughlysearched for some year or two since, andthe loss of which gave rise to such seriouscharges, turned up yesterday in a file ofdocuments relating to an estate. It hadevidently got into the wrong nackage andonly turns up now, unconscious of thetrouble caused by its absence when needed.
TURNED or. —Sylvester W. Murphy,the absconding witness ha the Frowenfeldclothing fraud case, has turned up in Phil-adelphia, and states that ho has just arrivedfrom Europe. Lie denies having beenbribed by the defendants, and gives as areason for his absence, that ho apprehend•ed personal danger if he remained here totestify in the case.

OFF FOR WASRINGTON,—The PittsburghZouaves, Captain Fullwood, left yesterdayafternoon in carriages, waguns,buggies andomnibuses, for Washington, Pa., wherethey give an exhibition drill on the fairgrounds,

ODD FREIGHT.—On Saturday a car ar-rived from the West, with nine deer andtwo buffalo cows with their calves. Theywere transferred to a car on the Pennsyl-vania Railroad with some difficulty andsent on to their destination, Baltimore,we believe.
WE would call attention to the adver..tisemont of James Robb, Boot and ShoeDealer, No. 89 Market street, who has jusreturned from the East with a large sup-ply of Boots and Shoes of every variety,and we feel assured those calling OD himcannot fail to be suited.
FIRE .AT MCKEESPORT.—On Sundaymorning about six o'clock, R frame build.ing occupied by Hartman Haun as alager beer hall took fire and was burneddown. Loss $1,200.
CoL. Itirrirr's regiment, the Sixty.flrst,now some six huirdred strong, has by thistime reached Washington City and will beput upon a war footing.

COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, 1September 231, 1861. fTo the Collectors of the Relief Tax:In consequence of the tax payers lowingbeen tampered with by the public press tosuch an extent. as to renrlet the collectionof the Relief Tsx by the ordinary mode
next to impoe.mte, the Itosr,l of Reliefhave decided to hand ti, duplicates ;overto the O)unty Trea,urer tor collection, and
would the-,tor

, •eel est all o d lectors hay-
ing duplica.,, ,, ~,,, to return them at once
to the Cumnineooner-' Office with the
amount they may have collected thereon,together with a statement of the same. No
further relief can be evended until Filch
time al the Tree sorer t hall agree to honorthe warrants of the Board,

Gabriel Adams, John E. Parke, Asso
ciftte Judges Court Common Pleas.

Z Patterson, Jonathan Brauff, GeorgeHamilton, County Commislioners.
REBEL PRISONERS. —The Western trainyesterday brought to our city three gentle.men who have of late obtained some noto-riety, viz: Ea•Governor Moorehead, ofKentucky, Martin F. Barr, of Lancaster

county, Pa.. late telegraphic agent for theSouthern press at'Lnuisville and Mr. Dur-rett, one of the editors of the LouisvilleCourier. These parties were ali arrestedin L uisville• recently and were on theirway to Washington City as prisoners.—The rising generation, with their usualshrewdness, soon discovered the identityof the pulses, and as the train passed upLiberty street, threw beans, tic , at them.
PITIISBUROH, Sept. 23, 1861.To the Editor of the Post :

Pertftit me through your col-umns to return to the ladies of Pittsburghwho have so generously ministered to thewants of the sick accompanying the Se-venth Wisconsin Regiment active militia,the sincere and heartfelt thanks of thmcommanding officer and medical staff.Everything necessary for their comfortwas abundantly provided and the recipients of their kind liberality are truly grat-ified for the favors shown them. BelleVHma, the generosity of the ladies of your
city will long be remembered by us all

Yours very truly,
HENRY PALMER,
S.ir_ eon 7th Rag'

AaliavAL re.-1 he Beventi,Wisconsin regiment arrived here costarday morning, by the P Ft W & Chi .agRailroad, on their way to 14'na•inGton city. They break laved at the rooms ofthe Subsistence Committee, and after a fewhours delay they were forwarded by thePennsylvania Railroad They number
1010 men, exclusive of c tll.2ers

“Tee PATMOT'S DREAM” Wa' ir,4ontedto a goad audience fur the seventh timeI ist evening, and was fully as well repro.
Een ted as WI any previous occasion. Itwill be repeated this evening and we ear
neatly urge all who would see a reallymeritorious production to be prwonc---it
will pay.

A quautily of now arms of the host qualty passed through this city for Louisvillen Saturday

KENNVJOu 80A1i.1,1/41U 6CLIOOL FOR. BOYSwill re-open Sept. 18 Torino reducedAddress, Rev. Joe. P. TAVL• 1,
New Brighton, Pa.

DENTI6TRY.— llr (..; Sill, No 24i; Pena
etroet, attonde to all branches of the Den
tal proff,g9ion

u 1 ER,

PLACA RDS,

IJLS,

CARDS,
Printed at the Inweet eaeh:prices:to enitthe

W. S. HAVEN.
84 THIRD STREET,

WHO ,WILL PRINT IN
RED, WHITE AND BLUE,(WITH FANCYiCUTS,

PLAIN BLACK INK.
1111•C's11 and see Samples -and get priceB.lol

aul4

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

BEST i.c:t
.'

''''" ''.. • '''.

:.•:, /t.
ARTICLE -" EYE1'.7. -------, .:,

IN ' :,,,,., ::,, MAKING

SOFT SOAP!

MARKET

One pound equal to Six pounds
410 S I.l_ 7 7.

For Sole nl Moak/sole. by

enia'a. Salt Manufact'g.
PITTSBURGH, PA

Cd by all Drazalsta k Cl-neers In Illy

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO. Ilealers in
Promissory Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, and on

seourities for money.
Money loaned on Checks at short dates, withcollateral securities.
NOTES AND DRAM BOUGH'r AND BOLD.Persons desiring Loans can be accommodated or

reasonable terms, and capitalists can be furnishedwith good securities at remunerative prioes.
Also, attend to the Bale, Renting and Leasing ofdeal Estate.
Office, No. S2FOURTH STREET, above Wood,

teatil• AUSTIN LOOMP 4.
JOBLNI IaTtIONI ax u

JOSEPH KNYIEB. & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in

FURNITURE & CHAIRS.
No. 424 Penn street, above the [Anal

Haveonhanda large atiaomment of ranoy and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of theirown
manufacture, and warranted equal in quality andstyle to any manufactured in the elty, and will sell
at reasonable erto,e, fa2lltif

H. li. BULGESte
ELLNII7ACTIMBR 07

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 46 Smithfield Street,

PI TTBBURCN.

AFULL ASSORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,Constantly on band which we will se I]at the low-est prices for OMIEL myl6,lyis

THOMAS FARLEY'S
FURNITURE AND CHAIR WAREROOMS,

No. 164 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
UNDERTAILING, in all ita branches,moll receive

prompt attention. Orders can be leftat the rooms*or at the Livery Stableof Mr. James Floyd, Ohio
street. Allegheny. selB-Iyd
tOXXXI ......

....... J1N.85 X B- IX/DL-N
ROBERT DALZELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
COMMISSION AND FORIPIRDING MERCHANTS

DEALIRS}.I4I PPODOIIII CMS PRIVWCIRIEr MjartrpAmmig,
ff(j. 411 LIBERTY STREET.

Pfirrrsmntea
SOWN Br, TETLEY,

188 Wood Street,

MAKE TOOLS FOR BORING OIL
WHLLf3 at the shortest possible notice.Having been in tba business ofnianutholuririg toolsever since the "fever" first broke ont,wecanassurepersona about to engage in the oil business, that itwill be to their interest to give us a call and make

asectaguination of our stook now on band. mh3

AMUSEMENTS
PITTSBURGH THEATRE

Luau Am Reran= Vt , M. HEN DERt3ON
PRIMA */ SDINTSECION,-BrlVstO BOZOS, $5,00; singlePeat m Pnvete lioz, 11,00; Parquetle and DreesCircle. ebaire. 60 Family ctrele, fficeota;Colored gallery, 20 een 1.1+; Colored Boxee,6ocame;lodlory, 10 cents.

'IT 1.4, AS F.VI, VNG,Septetni4ar 24 h 188F. ;nth time (t. 43 ha-#..441. drama <. _
p.cfßio DREAMT •

PATRIor.-+ I.BEANt!
PATRIOVB LhE .AMBITMB OF BULL'S RUN!

HATTLI, OF BULL'S RT'N!
11,TITE OF BULL'S 1112v1

ATH RNA -

LIBERTY STREET, ABOVE WOOL.
ADMIIsION, TEN GENTS.

GREAT BILL FOR TO-SEAST.
NEW FACES.Harry Wart; A. Stewal t M Adrian, E B )yd. MittsFoster, Whaing, M'lle Louise. C. Illeeinsn BVaughn, S. Bylvrsier, O. Clarice. .e2l

0 WEN IBTENE,
AIEROIIANT TAILOR,

49 St. Clair Street,
(Formerly with L. Ilirehtleld,l

11AVING RETURNED FROM bigw
y(pßii, with a choice sto,ck of cLusrEis.LASH! YIERKIS APII VEBTING-S, which can be pur-chased at prices far below the usual rates.

air (treat inducemente °tiered to cash buyers.ar:2l:am
EAGLE OILAVWORKS.

N ANDERSON,
REFINERSAND DEALERS IN

Pure Carbon 0.1, quality guaranteed, Pitts.burgh.
Mao, 13sr sole and Car Grease constantly on hand.Orders leant lihees, Smyth A COAI, on Watrrand First ate., will be promptly fi:led. st2.l-6m

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
DR. JOHN HARVEY, having for

upwards of twenty years devoted his prolesslour) lime excmitiyely to .he treatment of FemaleDffteuldes, and baying succeeded to thousands of
ceases in restoring the afflict.d io sound beta h. bas130 W entire Cf‘lltidetlef• io cffsri og puidacfy

`Great American Remedy,'"
DR. HARVEY'S

CHRONO THERMAL FEMALE PILLS,Which have never t et fa ,leil oirt.en three.laonn hay. been strictly follow, in rt-
moviog difficulties at i,iug fromObstruction,or b toppage or Nature,or io teinorii.g the eystem to perfect health, whenPlirlerin4 1:0M `s.PINAJ. AFFECTION% FROPtetpilUs UTE-RI, Tel WHITE% or other weagn,,te of tine LeTattliit/ktikaa Almo, in alt eftee. of I .rtorry OR NRavot,,,Pa srnATION, kir,lo. on, PAII-PITATIoaIt. AC. *C.,which are the lorertinnerel of more

of,Tee se 1 We are per eddy hm-u, tem on toe von
st I 1w 4. n.l WM/ e Gtke.n it, the most deL:caterodho .1 miming rietrea; at the 2-artie tunetiny ACT LIKE AtUAlire by streugthnoing, ,nvlgor a;
ion, and tettionng the nyteeni to a healthy 00001,
tem. and by br.Dgiug on the monthly period withroe u,eriny, to tn N hatet,Lleff theobetrue-Mins may ariee. They ehould in wvever, not he takenOur up; the lin-t three or four moths of pregat.ney,

able st..rny other erne, Pa Inieearrlage
wouhl he the recoil

hach tic.x contain., nq Pills. NI 'I CRI .1%0U.A8.,and when viipl bra .4.01 11 mill prti•peil l byany adverts-i'd Avitiat, ru ran eta ,. I.f the 111011..V.J. MCVAY, Rocomiite,r, Ml. 1., Gene,al A: era.
Sold Vanks—N il, a 116 I o

OLYTECHAIC COLLEU OF THE SiAlt OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

West Penn Square, Philadelphia.
LIOR TH E PIO iF E.3,51( )N A L EDUCA

TION of hipH4IN R ARCH IT EC prae
tie I CHEMHTS and

The one year i.ouriie for Mildary Engineer'',for gratin* 40. of literary collrgeN and or h-r•
pi eliorr•l; and he two year enornifor less proficient. sioilen.s, will inhiude Field l'or.titleatlons, Siege operauuns, otrniegy, Ifired

The Ninth Annual Reirrsion of the College willbegin on SNP rEm In. Hold
For Catalogue, and fit•itier forneu ion. addressy. L, ENNEbIIi M. 11.,

Preioident • f Faculty

.1. 6 ,ICA r t'A 01, WM. tiRAFF

Western Stove Works,
215 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH,

GRAFF & CO.
MANUFACTURERS,

WoULD CALL THE ATTENTIONorthe pu;bhe to their large

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,
ALiio-1 M PROVED

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,
HOLLOW-W Lax Am, among which will ho round the
Finr COAL COOK ,STOVKS IN
STATE The

Diamond, Hyalite, Air-Tight, &title, and
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the State
Fair for the BEST COAL COOK EITOVES. Also,
FIRST PREMIUM awarded to the

TRUE AMERICAN, GLOBE & REPUBLIC,

For the HEST WOOD 000 K STOVES NOW 1N
II*: The KENTUCKIAN and KANSAS Premium
steves are unsurpassed. We call attention ofDEALERS and 131111..DERS to the largest stock o

ePlAiosl4l:l.o4i:finowlosl:4:
Iri THE STATE

N. B —We Bee the DIAMOND end ECLI NE CoalCook Woven pith Soap-Stone Uningg, .t.and
the fire better than Iron. ap18:96

TO THE PUBLIC,
vEiPMIALLY the igno-
IN rant and falsely Mod-
est Physicians of all de-
nominations, treat secret '," l
and delicate disorders,
selfabuse and diseases or
stuations common and
ncident to youths ofboth -

sexes, and adults, single or married. Bee.aits..
BiIAREMILT publishes the fact of his doingso, the mnomn , and falsely modest are

dreadfully shocked, and thins it a great sinvery immoral, and bar contamination andcorruption among their wives, promising eons
and 'daughters. Their family physician should be
cautious to keep them in ignorance that they do
the same as Lr EIRANSTRUP, (except publishing)lest a lucrative pas lice might be lost to themamong stupid, falsely modes: and presumptuous
families, born and raised in ignorance, sprunggon
as mushrooms, and who compare society, intelli-
gence, sense, dr.c., to dollars and cents, mysteriously,
meanly or illygotten. It is to publicity, however,
that numerous parentsand guardians are thankful
that their sena, daughters and wards, previously
feeble, sickly and ofdelicate condition and avocet-ance, have been restored to health and vigor by .BRANSTRUP, besides many before and after mar-
riage through him have been saved much suffering,
anxiety, mortification, &c. Having the advantage
of over thirty years experience and observation,consequently, he has wearier skill in the treatmentof special diseases, and who is daily consulted bythe profession, as well recommended by respect•able citizens, publishers, proprietors of hotels, kx.
Spermaterhea, or so called nocturnal emissions.--
Th's dreadful malady can be completely cured by
the very Last discovery that has neveryet failed. lafemale diseases he has had superior experience on
account of his old age, seventy years, all irregu.laxity is completely cured. AS for consumption or
pulmonary diseases my syrups, which are com pa
zed from Iceland moss and other ingredients by
a skillful physicico five years at the business, ,t
has had more success than all the pretensions
that have as yet been discovered, as the certiti•
cates will show. They are all genuine and can befound according to a pamphlet that each person
will get at the examination, all free of charge.—
Office a Smithfield street, near Diamond Street
Private communications from all mho of the Union
strictly attended to. Direct to .

deiklydaw:is
BOX ROO,

Pitietkurtth Poet Otto.

THE ABDESCO OIL COMPANY
MANUFMANUFACTURE AND HAVE FORACTURE

Bale a eaperfte' article of

REFINED ARDESCO OIL,
Non-Explosive. A Imo,

P USE 11.E.VZOLE.
Warehouse, No. 45 Hand Street,

"ig_am Pf77198 GA, P

NEW ANDCHEAP PAPEIt for Bar-
rooms, Diuing-rcome, likehens, .4e_, for ea eJOS' R. HUGHES,107 Market street.

10 BARBELS PRIME _HAVANA
ORAltiuo3 just received and for axle byREYKRItt EROS..sell Nos. 124 and 126, Wood street.

CAMP KNIVES—For sale by
ee2l DOWN h TWLEY. 13+1 Wood et.

9 9WIEKNIVES-4'or sale low byV seat BOWN a TBTLBY,I26 Wood et.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
to ash hug-tun city News.
Aql iNGTUN, CITY, Sept. 23 —The fol-low;ng named Brigadier Generals of Vol-

unteers have boor. appointed: John B. S.
'food, of Dacotah Territory, late Captainin the nth infantry, Major and Q tarter..
master Vau Vtiet, U. 8 Army, to be as-signed to duty as chief of the Quartermas•ter's llqartment of the Army of the Po-
tomac; Major Barnard, of the U. S. Exi-
gencies to be assigned to duty as Chief ofExigencies of the army of the Potomac.;John Newton and Winfield S. Hanenckare also to be Brigadier Generals of Vol
tin tears.

According to an army order issued to-day whenever companies, by an econo.
mical use of their rations have raised asurplus, it must be left, iu the hands of theCommissary from whom they draw their
rations; the bills of purchase at the cost
prices of the articles will be paid by anyCommissary having funds for that puiposefor the benefit of the economists. Heretofore these surplus rations have boon sold tosuttlers and storekeepers, or exchanged forother supplies by the soldiers at a sacrifice.The contract for supplying stationery to
the Navy Department for the prevent theelyear, has been awarded to Messrs Phillips

Solornons of this city.
The National Fast Day will be generally

observed here. Professor McCoy will re
peat, in the afternoon, in the Hall of the
House of F.epresentatives his oration de-
livered on Tuesday la-t, Constitution of
the 74th Anniversary of the adoption of
the Constitution.

The War Department has authorized a
Cavalry Company to be raised in Oregon.

Foreign Nevi's.
DT. N F-, Sept. 23..—The Persia

reports ha. r.... L ; pasted the Great Eastern
on the 11.t.h, putting back to Liver pool in
a damaged state.

Rusiel,'s letter says that McClellan is
rape_lly becoming ma.-ter of the situation,
and the mov-ruents of the federalists by
water, both on the seaboard, and down the
Mississippi, must greatly embarrass the
South.

i. reported that the steamer City of
NtlW York, Lad; 55 cases of rifles for the
Northern army. The agents of the line
deny ali knowledge or any shipments of

,ntrabst d of war.
The l'arn: Itioniteur denies the rumor ..f

tin I trauidinary naval movement 1,3France
It is confirmed thiit Spain is to joii the

Anglo French ezpediui..❑ against Miixico
The monthly return of the Rank of

France shows an ificr.inso of 901..0000
francs

Reported Suriender or Lexington Discredited at Jeffer
NOD City.
J EFF/Cll3 N CITY, Sept 2.i.—A =pedaldispatch io the L lierablecan etat, s

uoihing has twen recopied here corrobors:
Live of the report of the surrender of Lex-
ington and many hero disbelieve it totally.Dr. Hughes, who loft his homes 45 miles
from Lexington, on Saturday night,and is
a near neighbor of Captain Magotfin, cap-
Lured by Col. Marshall arid taken to Lex-
ington about a week since, and who has 2
sons in the rebel army, declares that if the
city had surrendered on Friday, Ma-golffn's family must have heard of it, and
be. himself, been apprised of the fact. •

It is suppoFied 'net it Lexington has sur-
rendered, Price an I hie army will go downthe river and, unlaisa chocked or defeated,
attack Booneville and then Jefferson City.Judge Field, who arrived here yester-day, having been a prisoner in Lexingtonbut released, says that Col. Mulligan told
him last Tuesday evening that he couldhold out, under any circumstnnces, five oriix days

Trial of au Important Case
Before Judge Ludlow.

Sept. 23 —An import-
ant case came before Judge Ludlow this
morning, having a hearing on the enlist,
ment system. Two Philadelphians enlistedin the Lincoln Cavalry of New York, and
subsequently enrolled themselves in Capt.Davis' Independent Guards of the Penn.Sylvania 2.lth Regiment. They were ar.
rested as deserters from the Cavalry, and
the hearing this morning was on a writ of
habeas corpus for the purpose of testingthe right to recruit in Pennsylvania for
other State regiments.

Judge Ludlow postponed his decision,
the only difficulty being the production of
a certificate that they were actually in the
service of the United States government,He desires, if possible, toprevent an appar-
ent conflict between the State and general
government. This is the first attempt to
break up recruiting here for other States.

Surrender of Col. Mulligan.
Sr. Louis, SEPT. 23.—Gen. Prentiss re.calved a dispatch announcing the surrenderof Col. Mulligan, at Lexington. It statesthat the federal loss is 137 killed and 140

wounded. The rebel loss is supposed to beabout 800 killed and wounded
'he reported fight between the rebelsand Gen, Lane's brigade near Blue Mills is

discredited here, Lane being some distance
east of that point, at the last accountsmarching on Lexington. The account ofthe battle at Blue Mills, forwarded lastnight was derived from official dispatcheswritten on the spot and therefore can be
relied on, Col. Smith's command was toleave Blue Mills for St. Joseph the day
after the battle.
Accident on the P. Wi&B.R. R.

WILMINGTON. Del., Sept. 23.—An etc.,
cident occurred on the Philadelphia, Wil-mington and Baltimore Railroad nearClymont, Delaware, this morning, whichdetained the express train. A team was
crossing the road and stopp3d directly up-
on the tract. The man in charge disen.gaged the horses and attempted to give asignal to the engineer but failed to do so in
season. Ode passenger who was in thebaggage car, had his leg fra3tured. Theengine, baggage car and Mail oar ran offthe track, but the passenger cars were notinjured.

New York Items.
NEW YORK, Supt. 23.—Throe thousandmuskets and four thousand equipments

will be shipped to Missouri to•morrow bythe most expeditious roates.
The bank statement for the week endingon Saturday shows a decrease of loans of$6,373,366; a decrease of snecie of $724,.235; a decrease of Circulation of $89,937;a decrease of depaits of $7,444,045.

Secessionists Arrested In Ken-lucky.
Lorrisvimar., Sept. 23.—A battalion ofsecession cavalry, under Mitchell La Pe-relle, drove in Captain Gibson's picketslast night, on Salt river; four are missing.A Federal encampment has been astabtieb%ed at Harrisburg. They have arrestedTwing and Silvertooth, two prominentsecession representatives. Two supposedspies, from Buckr.er's army were arrested

at Louisville this morning.

Sent to Fort Lara'cite.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23.—dames M.

of Baltimore, and F. Wyatt and
William Gilchrist, of this city, have been
sent to Fort Lafayette on an order from
the authorities at Washington. They are
charged with having been extensively on,
gaged in supplying munitions of war, on
a large scale, to the Southern clonfederitcy.

major Lewis Killed.
DAs furrows, Md., Sept. 23.—Yester-

day Major Arnold 0. Lewis, of the 46thPennsylvania Regiment, was shot dead bya private named Lenaban. The act was a.deliberate murder.

2.11 EMMA.
DR. BROWtel 3 RDHXDIRDnever fail to etifth tao IBTftt form of Venereal Lyle-

easeet Impurities and bcrotnlona Affections Also,all diseeinea arising nom a horeditary taint, whichmattlfaate Itself In the forth or a toiler, THR/TilidP,110,1a grest many forme of skin difeetnna, the oriinnof who% tho ettleot to entirely ignorant. Topersons RO atllicted, Dr. Brown filers hopsa ofa anteand 'Tandy raoovemSEMINAL, WBAXlglia
Dr. Frown's remodlea for tills Esitillriltly troublebrought on often by that solitary ha/At ofswans)

whioh the young and wealimindadoften give wayto, (to their own destrnotion) aretoo only rellabte remedies gnaws to this wane
trfyhealththev, aro safe, vadmsto a ep.edy yesetoration
o

ita,FIUMATISfit
Dr. Brown's rernodiee attar fail to cum Om

/lawful dlacaati in 4 100 440.--414 Witt avarriactcore. Ke oleo treats Pieta, (Meet, Gonaorrhasti,i3trilturo, Urathal Dia enlarger, Impale Weidaneaa„Monthly Elopergeosiona, Dioesaes of th•Ws in Ano, I..ryoua Aftecurina., Pinata ,a We Meekand Kidnaps, Imtation of Me Medd/No, togritirarth nli dinean 9 of an =pore origin.A letter demcribing toe apnriorria,cortlaudrairart.; directed to !,g. liK. ficruff4,, fo. 6onrolibtiold tit ,Pitiabumb. Pa, will be irrrintdotteiy enowened.....Medicine Kent tx., arty adttree.a, Weir packed and.1.P.14:9 from obaffreaL(m.
Office and P.l ruts I•t; GO 11•020-410

1.,11.,..1,•pr5.P.•-a•-,I•••••_ _ _

N E'N ATI (l NAL L A Nm nnPnrt to ihmtruntiona from thabecretar 7of the 'Pr momry, a lt,olf tcll he opened on MON-DAY, the
SIXTEENTH OF SEPTEMBER,

At th a Corner of Third dr. Wood Street
For subscription., under my superintendence, forTreasury Notes to be leaned under the act of July17, 1861. Thou notes tenl he issued in Miele ofFIFTY DOLI.A RS, ONE HUNDRED DOLLARP,BIFE'BUNDhEU MI./6M, ONE THOUSANDIiOLLA RH and PI E Tf7Oll9ANI) ItOLLA RS tech,dated 19 h August. lii6l, p.y.ble three yearn afterdate to the order of trio suroicriber or as &reefed,and bearing interert at the rate of 7 :•-to rer cent.per annum, PAYABLE SEM IANNUALLY; suchIntermit being at the rate of TWO OF.NIS FoREAOR DAY ON EVERY HUNDRED DOLLARS.For the conremen `e of the holder. each note w.it

have coupons attached expre.sing the Nevem]
amounts tf ei no-annual inte eat, which motion,.
Tony tie detached and presented for payment Napa-rat. iy from the notes.

Suitscriptions for each Treasu•y notate will be reeeired during PIP' I'EEN I,ANS from the day oI pening th.' hook an sfire.ad No subscription fortesti than FIFTY Dill_LiAlt•-t. nor for any fractionf that slim. can be rece.v.d. Finheeriptiona offifty dodars or one hundred tddlara niu-tt be paidIniff c in of the Vl:6'yd y•atea at the time ofsute.erthirig. Sabscniitirms of m ire than one hun-dred dollars tray tie paid at once; or, if pri (erred,one tenth at the time of subserihing and oneI turd of the wh le ',mount on every men, ieth daythereafter until the whole ritual be paid. I.‘o pay.
meat of le,s tran fifty ctn be accept.d. thatbeing the smallest seta for wuich Treasury Note.can tie issued.

Certificates will bo grunted in duplicate to sub-renters for the amounts so paid, the original rdwhich the tubterther will transmit by mail to thehiscretary of the Treasury, when Trettiaby Noten,
El, aforesaid. will be issued thereon to au...11 subeert-i brr or bit order, carryirg interest as ex nreseed tosuch certitlentr; but in cakes where only a part ofthe amount stitiscribet *it pad at the time of sub-scribing. 'treasury Note., will by issued only forins payments mace subsequently to the tiret a hichw:lt rernam lint I ihe whole rintiiitht nubsclibed I yet, Ii pine-in -hall tie paid, when '1 ressury NotedIi be sun, d fur anob first payment also. On pay-ment cf suet, de'erred nistaline t, the subscriberw II pay, in loldditaon thereto, Et stun equal to theinte,erit accrued thereon from tee 19th August tothe dace of payment, and on final payment likeinterest on the amount paid on subscription,which payments of interest will be reimbursed inthe subscriber in the payment of the first coupon.he Treasury Notes issued upon such certificatesby the Taea,.ury will be sent to the subscribers bymail, or such other mode as may be indicated by .them when they transmit their onginal certificates!The duplicate certificates may be retained by themfor their own security.

JOSHUA HANNA,
Office HANNA, HART & CO.,Corner Third k Wood streets, Pittsburgh.seltibt

COAL, NUT COAL, SLACK ANDCOKE,—DicasoN, STEWART A CO,

509 LIBERTY STREET,
Haring superior facilities for supplying the bestquality of Coal, NutCoal, Slack and Coke, are pre-',Ars(' to deliver the same, in any quantity to caltpurchasers, at reasonable rates. Our Coal isbrought in fresh daily by railroad, and is dry andfree from slack. Particular attention given to sup-plying family Coal. sent-Bmd

Y E
EAR.

NOISE IN THE HEAP,

DEAFNESS:
DI F. A. VON MOSCEIZEKER,

OCULIST AND AURIST
(Late o I theAustrian Army)Gives his entire and exclusive attention tomaladies of the EYE and EAR requiring medics,or Burgh:sal attention, to restore eight er hearing.Persons wishing to be treated by him either P7rDEAFNESS or IMPAIRED S/GirTshorild arplywithout further delay. They will,in doing so, bene-fit themselves and give him time to do justice totheir The success of his treatment of theEYE AND EAR.

He has over and over again illustrated before hisprofessional brethren who I:Rie honored hie officewith their presence to witness his operations andpractice.
From hundreds and thousands who lave beenrestored by bun to SIGHT and HEARING he begsto autumn the following names and testimonials :Hon. SENATOR PUGH.
T. M'LEAN, son of Judge M'Lean, U. S. SupremeCourt,
J. STEPHENS, Esq , Phdadelph's.J. H. TOWN, Es' now Canteen in U. S. A:J. C. SIDNEY, Hag, Philadelphia,C. L. HILBURN. captain U. S. A.
R. SAGE, Esq., President of the Goodhue FireInsurance Company, New York.
L. GLOVER,EN, Di rector or the National RankCompany. _ _
O. B. LAMAR. President of the Bank of theRepublic, New York.
J. BTANTBROP, Merchant, Warren street, NewYork.
These were eases of Deafness, some of THIRTYYEARS standing.

PITTSBURGH CERTIFICATES
Rev. STA 151 ISLA Utit PAR IZ YWSK Y, Passion staRev. M. GREGG.
W. S. GRAY, Esq.THOMAS MOORE, E,1., First street.JOHN BECK, er., corner Grantand Seventh tits

OASES OF BLINDNESS
W. BISHOP, Esq. CincinnatiF. WILLIAMS, M. D,
A. P. STEWART, Esq.J. W. HEATH, Es q , Merchant:Rey. FAIRER MULLEN.L. B. NISVILLE, CommanderU.S. N.To this list hundred.' more could be added. DrM. further begs the perusal of the two followingTESTIMONIAM from gentlemen well known inthis city;

TESTIMONY :

FROM JNO. WDEVITT, ESQ.,
From the I•eneflt my BOA derived of DR. VONMOCHZISHEIt'S skillful treatment, 1 nave much

pleasure in recommending him toad similarly al-
feeted, as a most Etn ecessful eerier.

JOHN hVDEVITT, 511 Liberty street.
Pittsburgh, May 15,188 L

From JNO. IINNVILOSII&EY, Mtg.,
o, the firm of 141"mn.t -y, Cosgrave h Co.

Pont Kat, ALLIMMSY Co., Ps.. I
April Bth, 386 E

TO DR. VON .610SCRZIEKER, 156 Third street,
Pittsburgh—l lain hem y to inform you that my
little denglaher, who hue idwan quite deaffor four
years, had, under your skillful treatment, entirely
recovered_ 1 feel quite satisfiedthat hit hearing
would never have been restored by natural causes,
lan to your ability alone le she indebted for it,
midi would earnestly recommend all afflicted withdeafness to consult you at once.

Respectfullyl:J yEN
tra,

MOCLOSECIT.

OFFIC2EI,
155 THIRD STREET,

BDfITB FIELD AND GRANT Ens-nt_ARTIFIOIAL EYES inserted. The originalletters of the names above given, can be examinedby ell who wish to do so,at Dr. bl'st offlee. suBOJAMES SOLACES & CO.,CRS.' DEALERS, and dealers in
yda

Praviataos, corner offd,rket and /*int sta.

VittnYdfor saiLVB-25 sacks received
HENRY If; OCILUNg.

lum&ACt,b—T6 tons, loess* byA =CRY B. CoLLINI3

1 MtORIN Al il. DISEASES— • ,:--,AL Da. flltOWTeti fIEDICAL •,-,
.- ; ..-,,,.and suaGRIAL Office, No. 60 . - 44',.._.-theitheeld street. Pittabnrgh, V•An,?: ..",Pennsylvania.

~, • -Wirr,;..ct• Dr. BROWN Is an old -oi., yit,iiir'tenof Pittsburgh, and has been ,r. 4, 1,,,i,in Practice for the bud lenstfa , .t.. `: 74'''' e*the work Nit botattOna has Vhf • ', :Let ybeen confined mo..tly to Private r ".4-:','' • 0rand iitiritoral Lntuma. Q.Akirta,. k
CITIZENS AND BTECANGKELSIn need or a roedlcal friend, should not fail tofled oat the aura place of relief. The Doctor is aregulargreduato, and 1.1. exp erience In the treat.meet ofe tiertamshad of d....e.e.3 is a sure guaran-tee Cottle Notterere of obtaining permanent relief,by the tugs of his remedies Fut following his ad.Vie&

;x?ate,:~r,~--:.>

PITTSBURDESUELWOIII%
Iwo arevuovesJONES;20:111,*01;k4N PA 0 T 412 E 8 OFSteel alfio.pming.; Plowisakt Bt
utreA

43401*,:ZS'NOS and AILIA carnei, Roes shitcck. fnowhiej
.„AY COIttT A r.BooKsEuxesipTArriortrigltyF4 l.ANDBLANK BOOK MANUBAUTOSYSIV;:-A'!::•-• •NO fa WOOD Militn•-!-X-S'i'''':••.! •

• Pititobirgi/#loi,7',iforA full ILFlRortment of Lam, I,lodflig:ithit-NW,'''.. Ih.
- •I Lp tirAt ltut~ap —Di_ iikFiituaAt; 7

J spot, N0.207 teflhel :ftro o:,l/rfe_rsrito.,yhoti4
This houbts bee beed- leteirand re-furnished, and is nolte3dzthcebeecoLotikz-,,1for the seeatneotlattoh.of. bderdiiOndizalreihrs,The hest of °Ahem reeetved:ditily4 ihddlaholetude)Jllaed retail, or served Upili everyistyle..:4Theigelleeit4l of the eeesen ado,+ye:oh hankogetheirk**.l,;,'brprid. of L &V!

•

IarKEE
cooltEßA-Giffi,„

Of TNSU4 USW CLOSOLS
Vatsitt* fttrret,

tm:w.Awrkimao Aavl

otrisago, itigro;
so .Fre d x,64. wbm.kU), Alt„ tdoloistie*ACtlle.,-ktmuat. Awitice PAO

*MMum. .-liefiVaraierafiffir-, -
Y THE UNE AW Antlatnil4._jUP otwoeti Ale Amp 1141Wsk-!.to.od. trootarortirtOoPW ogirgl 4 '4* 'tor ‘..to to used 3.9 irtod Oltintko

4
10,•gentlemen sold attor gratolies izomo litkeffittoottt • it.wanted by myprneena, and,ecereedy leeLtll att4S,the k.7otf pewits:etyma of She optomatoot. -•over has been qty panto= isoorordrO to so- ,*ening the conhaving no hrorMedgeOlKonen's.

03Y-aIiTIFICIALTEETHinverted 7.0 w-Tprrsy7f4•-E. OUDRY, DeatiliV;V134 Elantbbn3d4l3oi3g*,,,.ttolta'dill

JAMES H. CIiILOS & -

HOPE carrroril
Allegheny City, Pa,

twro-ratmumsor
SEAMLESS BAGS-'

AND Off '
-S ikT.A...ELV-11(3},5.32 inches to 40 Inches Wide-/Lir-Orders may be left at EL CRILD6 atoot4=3Wind Ptmot, PltlFbuivb. opirmi,dte

1111—A1•FrH E UpiDERSIGNEW,,REsmv.,FULLY Informs the WhigRevalued dAlifliS BEYAIt. 4. ofT3IYABEErit...Si k EET, (opposite fifth) his 8010 /I.l4entbri rah ant vietudy,for the sale Of tie eeleth.atad..:7,ALE; also, his MALI' and HOPE; froth. ,afgaittur7-hereafter these articles can be ohidtas~r,aWtyosame terms as from himself. 'Ile also requests all personshavntinPenticti:.:.wnh him tonail Atsaid Brpir Co.'suffieeandlulfrr. .them adjusted and paid.
Messrs. Bryar k (Jo. and Y. D. Brim are itnthng'land by me to receipt for allsuchMies. ee7_fmis_, GEORGE. W. fittraf:'WAR PRICES. WAR,PRICES::;:::,,

JUST Xi,ECEI.I"iTEEkr
I,OOO,PAIR MECHANIC CORSETS,

SLIGHTLY 'DAMAGED for 50 ttittif
62.10., worth $1,25.

500 LI NEN SETS,
50e., worth $1,60

100 LINEN SETS,
$4; worth .$2

100 LINEN SETS, .

$1,25, worth $2,50.
ALSO, A LARGE LOT OF

HOOP SKIRTS,
MIMIBONNET. RIBBONS,

DRESS TRaiIiIINGS..

CHEAP POP,

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.,
_ •

CHARLES GIPNER,-
e 7789 MARKET STREEIN''sel

WILLIAM MEANS, DAVID lATANWINDj.HARRISON A. 00D'FIN, special patilaii%-'2'r-General Partners.

MEANS &
f" •

(Successors to AfTeadless,Mettoo:l*r
WHOLESALE GROCERS,:

Corner Wood and Water #b‘.
PITTSBURCK:Pie

ApROOMB-50 dozen, for Bale by.se HENRY H.-COLIJNO.2.1011111 ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
YOE THE imam-

PIG METAL AND BLOCIAPkti-NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW-11111Ts-,i,
TTSB

. 4'

„D.ll. ROGERS-4; SOA7 .:- :".::::-'4'!:. ,.
swirtnrsompagi 97....;:',..".:,•-•.:-. ',V,, _l3-N-:q--ROGERS ,IMPROVEDrdIMIIt :,.,'"iYt.s.•

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH.
AND GRAIN DRUM TRES*!,.-- ;::,

Office, Corner Butler and'ClOerStreets, Ninth Ward,
fe32:is prrusstracii'PA.
lIPERIOR

QUALITY

LACE BOOTS,

CONGRESS GAITEItS,

OX FORD TIES,
•

STRAP BEOE4

FOR,:,GENTSZBOYS and YOUTHS,

SELLING AT LOWPRICE,

FOR CAS H

AT NO. 31. FIFTH STREET,.
W.E. SCHMERTZ & Aleel;

rim() ACkES OF GROUND,,.I. below ldanebe ,eter for sale by • •
auS 8. CUTHBERT& BON, 61-Morketetreet.

1tin BARRELS LOVERLRYS-ANDkrvr Pennsylvania Byrn in store: 6a'for[sel4] EICKETSON.
DOVVIE KNIVES OF ALL bIZEs...-LP For sale by BOWN4 SWUMven4 188 Wooditte..._

VIL REFINERS.--6 casksILI paintfor oil barrens ntaidnielkiplll.ll....,-;,4_,.tight, for sale very cheap biceNßi jeart- -.el 4

P°TATO 18.TNew,brsuidtlarge,i„4WhitePotato* sate br.l,JAB. A. FETZER. corner Market azidirlidtatmDOTA TO E 8.-100 ,busheliiTrizneNeehannock Potetonecjoek renetrediaerfor.l.platay, JAB'S FEUER,Corner Market'sniiRireV*setit. "

RlCH Livid and. Velitet.r.Aperaiatigsonses.far sale by' W. P.,XIM}YALLni:
lii EW FALL -600,1A--WCWILott=rektelinnii our Fell Sleek lif-JiheSaN3oo4ki htl./B•ol6Bkatfrekta t ac, toattention ofoeen Puler!. 1. 1-attztotlDWlTA8012

-

rir/M' OIL.-7•7obb 'lZtii4aile by
°ckt

°IL

mPt!Kiby[eta},1331100,:e

LAKEby200&Milk WhiteFivb, Thnztaila,Railing. movedNati , zioutY 00ilan.rifiRAP Tau,PAPER for oaLeibyauB W. PMA zuATIIOT WoOd sites4,


